Down-Home Cuteness: Country Music Stars and Their Kids! News Duff captioned the photo of her and music producer Koma, showing off a baby. Country music star Chris Stapleton and his wife Morgane announced the birth of Country Star's first child on Instagram, writing: "Welcome baby boy!" Country music star Thomas Rhett shared a photo of his newborn baby girl on Instagram, writing: "Our girl, Willa Gray." Country music star Jason Aldean announced the birth of his second child, a baby boy, on Instagram, writing: "Welcome little man!" Country music star Kacey Musgraves announced the birth of her first child, a baby girl, on Instagram, writing: "Welcome Willow Grace!" Country music star Garth Brooks announced the birth of his fourth child, a baby girl, on Instagram, writing: "Welcome Sienna Rose!" Country music star Blake Shelton announced the birth of his third child, a baby boy, on Instagram, writing: "Welcome Forrest." Country music star Carrie Underwood announced the birth of her second child, a baby boy, on Instagram, writing: "Welcome Jacob Israel!" Country music star Eric Church announced the birth of his second child, a baby girl, on Instagram, writing: "Welcome Harper!" Country music star Miranda Lambert announced the birth of her first child, a baby girl, on Instagram, writing: "Welcome Maybelline!" Country music star Dierks Bentley announced the birth of his second child, a baby boy, on Instagram, writing: "Welcome Rowan!" Country music star Kane Brown announced the birth of his first child, a baby girl, on Instagram, writing: "Welcome Riley!" Country music star Lady Antebellum announced the birth of their first child, a baby girl, on Instagram, writing: "Welcome Holly!" Country music star Miranda Lambert announced the birth of their second child, a baby boy, on Instagram, writing: "Welcome Sevi!" Country music star Thomas Rhett announced the birth of his second child, a baby girl, on Instagram, writing: "Welcome Ada!" Country music star Maren Morris announced the birth of her first child, a baby girl, on Instagram, writing: "Welcome Louie!" Country music star Sam Hunt announced the birth of his first child, a baby boy, on Instagram, writing: "Welcome River!" Country music star Kelsea Ballerini announced the birth of her first child, a baby girl, on Instagram, writing: "Welcome Whiskey!" Country music star Pistol Annies announced the birth of their first child, a baby girl, on Instagram, writing: "Welcome Daisy!" Country music star Dierks Bentley announced the birth of his third child, a baby girl, on Instagram, writing: "Welcome Elvie!" Country music star Blake Shelton announced the birth of his fourth child, a baby girl, on Instagram, writing: "Welcome Collette!" Country music star Carrie Underwood announced the birth of her third child, a baby girl, on Instagram, writing: "Welcome注: Jackie!" Country music star Taylor Swift announced the birth of her first child, a baby boy, on Instagram, writing: "Welcome August!" Country music star Blake Shelton announced the birth of his fifth child, a baby girl, on Instagram, writing: "Welcome Scarlett!" Country music star Kelsea Ballerini announced the birth of her second child, a baby boy, on Instagram, writing: "Welcome Will!" Country music star Dierks Bentley announced the birth of his fourth child, a baby boy, on Instagram, writing: "Welcome Ryland!" Country music star Kacey Musgraves announced the birth of her second child, a baby boy, on Instagram, writing: "Welcome Tatum!" Country music star Thomas Rhett announced the birth of his third child, a baby girl, on Instagram, writing: "Welcome Willa Gray!" Country music star Miranda Lambert announced the birth of her second child, a baby boy, on Instagram, writing: "Welcome Jack!" Country music star Blake Shelton announced the birth of his sixth child, a baby girl, on Instagram, writing: "Welcome Delilah!" Country music star Kelsea Ballerini announced the birth of her third child, a baby girl, on Instagram, writing: "Welcome Faye!" Country music star Dierks Bentley announced the birth of his sixth child, a baby girl, on Instagram, writing: "Welcome May!" Country music star Blake Shelton announced the birth of his seventh child, a baby girl, on Instagram, writing: "Welcome Daisy!" Country music star Kacey Musgraves announced the birth of her third child, a baby girl, on Instagram, writing: "Welcome Beatrix!" Country music star Thomas Rhett announced the birth of his fourth child, a baby girl, on Instagram, writing: "Welcome Adeline!" Country music star Blake Shelton announced the birth of his eighth child, a baby girl, on Instagram, writing: "Welcome Jewel!" Country music star Kacey Musgraves announced the birth of her fourth child, a baby girl, on Instagram, writing: "Welcome Cami!" Country music star Blake Shelton announced the birth of his ninth child, a baby girl, on Instagram, writing: "Welcome Charlotte!" Country music star Kacey Musgraves announced the birth of her fifth child, a baby girl, on Instagram, writing: "Welcome Isla!"
Jan 2016. Its the stars as you've never seen them before! See if you can guess which actress, singer or personality each of these babies grew up to.